Molecular characterization of circulating Foot and mouth disease virus (FMDV) serotype O topotype EA-3 and serotype A (African topotype) genotype IV in Egypt, 2016.
In January-April 2016, cattle and buffalo farm owners and veterinarians reported clinical signs suggestive of foot and mouth disease virus (FMDV) outbreaks among non-vaccinated cattle and buffalo herds in Egypt. The clinical disease observed was either mild (small oral lesions and speedy recovery) or severe (extensive oral lesions and/or mortalities), and the form of the disease (either mild or severe) segregated by farm. This study aimed to confirm the presence of FMDV and to characterize the circulating strains associated with the outbreaks. Vesicular epithelia were collected from 41 animals representing 15 affected cattle and buffalo farms in five governorates (Behira, Cairo, Daqahlia, Giza and Ismailia), and tested by real time (rt) RT-PCR. Consequently, 92% (38/41) of examined samples were positive. Furthermore, the VP1 coding region of 60% (23/38) of positive specimens were amplified by RT-PCR and sequenced. The phylogenetic analysis identified two distinct strains characterized as serotype O topotype EA-3 and serotype A (African topotype) of genotype IV in the severe and mild disease forms, respectively. The newly identified strains clustered in distinct clades in the phylogenetic trees, indicating the likelihood of new incursions into Egypt. Those strains were most closely related to previously described Sudanese strains.